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Have You Tried it ? Qrandas Cigarsbecause

OTHERS DO !
U In wD Meerschaumo.

Alfred Vargrave, at 13 to 5, Beat 
M. J. Maloney’s Ohnet 

at Bennings.

t

Canadian Union Rugby Final to Be 
Played at Montreal This 

Afternoon-

“Equal to any Imported Cigar at double the price.It’s ft great reason 
for our bu y i n g 
many things that 

,ag we do. We rely 
upon the judgment 

HgjjjjljSSSi—1*of the majority.

the majority
are purchasing from our assortment of

i -
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
10o Per Package.

.31
1.30

BLACK
SOME FIGURES:M. commenced in Canada—.46. Sold Bverywhere. On July 1st, 1900, the manufacture of Grandas Cigars wasA.M BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES CÎOAKS

.. 887

.. 6,637

owing to the enormous SAVING IN DUTY, which enables us to produce Havana Cigars equal J 
made on the Island of Cuba.

WC ask yOU to try our goods. If your tobacconist is a good one

Granda Hermanos Y Ca-, Montreal

1.16 THE ARGONAUTS ARE FAVORITES .......... .. 23,100 I
............ 90,795

............ .137,735

...............172,575WhTskY
In July, 1600, we sold 
In February, 1901....
In May, 1901.................
In June, 1901.................

M.
7.30
In

in July, 1900, average daily sales 
In June, 1901, average daily sales

were
VOGUE”SHOES«« were ..Bedeck "Won the Handicap at Oak

land—Summaries and Bntriee 

for the Day.

rOttawa College Fully a» Confident 

sub Oarsmen—Note» of 

the Sport.

Patent Leather, Enamel, 
Vici Kid and War Calf

>»0.

Hon. Dr. Borden Expects to Receive 
Soon Acceptance of Third 

Canadian Contingent.
at $3.50 A PAIR. 
JOHNGÜINANE

Washington, Nov. 22.—First choice horses 
again had their trouble at Bennings to
day, Wild Bess, quoted at 5 to 2, being 
the third favorite to win in three days. 
Three odds-on horses were easily disposed 

The carl was

The final Rugby match tor the champion
ship of the Canada Union will be played 
this afternoon at Montreal between the 
Argonauts and Ottawa College. 
Argonauts are favorites In the betting at 
3 to 2. This is the only senior match to 
be played in Ontario or Quebec to-day.

ABT>
Iters,
umA
fiant
Tress

Drink he will have them.

ModeratelyThe
IS King West.

of by good-priced horses, 
a very ordinary one. Speculation continues 
brisk. Weather fair; track fast. . Sum
mary:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse $300— Death,
101 (White), 7 to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt, 94 (Dan
zig), 5 to 1, 2; Curtsey, 94 (Phillips!, 10 to ___
1, 3. Time 1.16. Tour, Prosit, Brisk, Al- 1 1 I I I I I H I M * * * 4-f-f-f
sike, Loiter, Cormorant, Wellesley, Pune- +ttttttvtv ♦
tuai, Rappenecker, Cheval d'Or, Bastile, £ OFFICERS’ SPORT f
Imperialist and Lexington Pirate also ran.. >- Urw I

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse $300—Wild -A- ncVAOn* FIGHTING
Bess, 99 (Booker), 5 to A 1; Chron, 9o -A Kfcl AKDO *
(Cochran), 4 to 1, 2; Rose Court, 95 (G. . . . . x

. ex- Thompson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Ma- 444 ++++4 ♦ ♦ » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ’
Hon. Dr. Borden, however, e* rntnail> The Bandl, Miss Patsy, Tbroth, is- T T of the

chium, Augury, Clearfield, Sinecure, Emma AnK>ng the cheerful phenr-rw-mi . aA. M„ Drop Light and Sunny Port also British officer has Attained * Is always a
tan. *’ . — nlace While gloom oppresses own family.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, purse $400-Raf- conspicuous P taxpayer as he eom-
faello. 108 (Walker), 9 to 1, 1: Cray Dally, the patient Bntls j. t]ie gallant
Sti (Henderson), 12 to 1, 2; Kallf, 90 t.H. Mi- pntee the coftts front is not dls-
chacls), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Prince Rich- “or’fcer man at tne_ ^ con
ard, Einus, All Saints, Kingstelle, Barbetto turbed. He i« a P*-”*”3® fior Msand Loury algo ran. denmed to tight in gloria*****of

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, purse .>400—Last country 7000 utiles from the çomx 
night, 1U0 (R. Henderson), 8 to 1, 1; Hans „ud he d<Ka that with a prope fo].
Wagner, 103 (Booker, 3 to 5, 2; Carroll D., V but he also snatches récréa- ^ L.b.(,lfcl preparing or
HXi (U. Cochran), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1b. enthusia . , warfare, and his . ,,tller wan red or
Misleader, Orla, May J. and Outsider also j. even grater. I 1* gone '

Fifth race, mile and 40 yards, purse $300 it must be admitted tll!ll a e[1 AaVet- Klng s . ueT was limited,
—l’hilma Paxton, 97 (L. Smith), 3 to U; the sportsman's Instinct le N*hly d hlH dren and their pocket-money wa
Woolgatherer, 90 iRedfern), 15 to 1, 2;. Gar- oped and With excellent efrect npon h » thf offprVng6 often consisted of bttle a
ter, U7 (Michaels), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1:49 JL-Icter as a man and a soldier. But tl(,1(-s ^yiely prepared by themselves suc l

mounted force of 600 men, was ^.5 Mentons, Tenario, Anna Darling, Rn- he nersiats In playing golf in the j ag el.vborate pen-wipers or worked tobacco

- »“■ - — »~—■ l’tTwK rjrss~s,
”... oui I" vîSS,n» îtiSe Sïto -"nî7VS.ï«'“.*"'iiï; U m J.%™ e.T'ïr

opinion the logical outcome ci the_c®rr® 90 (h. Cochran), 9 to 10, 2; Poteute, 125 (H. officer* are fonder of golf and crtck^kthnn Mfljeety ^ the receipt of the foi-mer
epondence will he that our offer will ^ Michaels), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.57 3-5. duty. Only last week two Boers * j of the latter.
accepted, altho we have not received woid Three «tarters. • of our outposts near here, right bo- , Qn the mornlng of Nov. 9 it te ueua
yet. In fact, there has scarcely been ----------- «tween two blockhouses, and left their. for King ^ gll0ea to depart from the

j time. In the event of our offer being ac- On Oakland’s Heavy Track. worn-out horses and took our fresh ones frtKjueirt custom of breakfasting In their
The annual meeting of the Varsity j cepted, the force will be raised, and u£on gan Francisco, Nov. 22.—Oakland results, without any of our picket knowing about ^ apartments, and to take the first mea

held yesterday after- the basis of onr proposal of last spring Cloudy; track very heavy: lt Amd again, some officers were play- of the d*y in company with all the mera-
it will consist of 600 mounted men/ First race, 5% furiongs-Ned Dennis ^ when they were told the enemy ^ ^ the family who are staying wlLh

‘•Would It be commanded by a CSnadlan (Mounce) 3 to L 1; Seatohllght (Mat- ar^md. They finished their game, th -file mail bag of fhto morning 1» <*I
j officer?” was asked. Time' l io ‘ toTn gav-c o7dcrs to fall in; bu a prodlelcras size: in fact, the carrying
! Thoroly Canadian Force. Second race, 1 mile—Billy Moore (O’Con- meanwhile brother Boer had exchang capacity of the mounted groom who »

showed it to have been fairly ®^ce88.f^ “Certainly,” the Minister replied. l nor)> 4 to 5, 1; E1 Oriente (Ranson), 3 to 5, their horses and all got away, our men ly rIdrs tx> Wolfevton for the letto» »
altho the treasurer’s report showed a loss have had in siuce last March the 2; Koenig (Bullinan), 3. Time 1.46. not being able to follow on the Boer altogether Inadequate. Huge bags or
of a little over $L «e«- man for the position. In fact, his name Third race. Futurity course—Com. Four hon5eB That is the kind of thing that is t an un.limitcd nuntiier of paicaages

Vai?ltyn,«ne of‘'las^r^ one Teams waa submitted to the War Office along ter (J. Woods), 81 to L 1; St. Sever (Birken- ^n the war on.”-From a letter from ^ a1l ^ and hundreds of ^egrarns-
will be SnteU in ^ B?nlor !'nd Inter wlti, cur offer, and Is n»w before the Hn- ruth), 9 to 10, 2; Prestano (Ransom), 3. gA(rica to The St James' Gazette. : wWh latter ,«ne direct oyer ite
medial Ô.H.A., and the third will either perlai authorities. So lt will be. altho not TT . ml,„ (O'Connor) Enjoy the War Allowance». wire from the central oftloe-ciarl^rae
he entered In the City League w, in name, a Canadian contingent in p to a 1; ^ Mon (Hoar), 3 to 5, 2; Oblà “Onr garrison towns represent a stole of happy event. laterally from aHP *|s!l
O.H.A. The following officers "ere tfi«E composition, only that the olficers wi.i (Barkenruth), A Time 1.44>4. thimrs utterly opposed to the idea of ft England, the Continent and ...
elected for the season: have their conimTssions from the Imperial Fifth race, % mile—IN or fold (Bullman), vrio-rvrona nro^ecutioo of the war. Numer- dominions, from emperors, panm/eSy

Hon. President—W. S. Joinings government. 8 to 1, 1; Forkford (Ransom), 6 to 5, ^*^UflceVto possession of staff billets cIal8, public Ikmüi-s and prlvate indlvlduns
Hon.ldce-l W. J. Haney. furnish the or sea, the arms 2; Orleans (Winslett), 3. Time 1.1741. , ensconcing themselves In com- „,me the time-honored words. Many hap-
Prealdent-L labester and ^ complete, even to the Sixth race 5% fnrlongs-Natlve (Mat- obtaining 'lodging- py returns of the day," accompanied oy
Secretary-Treasurer-S. Trees. tents, so that when the force lands in Mld'nîght Chimes TwinelS/^'^ Thne l’iô’ Instead of 'field' allowance, and drawing wme euitaible token from royal
Wn!g"r sentor team. A. Magee; man- South Africa It will be ready to take me MMnWt CUme* (WlnBlett)' 3' llrae 110' ^ ^aJlmvance. In fact, the liberal al- The family present adorn the bnakfaat

ager second team, W. H Little; manager field. Saturday’s Racing Card. towunc“ to offleera In South Africa seem table, or axe to convenient proximity In
third team. H Moore. Delegates to O.H. wm Be There at the Fiafsh. Bennings entries; First race. % mile- to counterbalance their desire for the end the ^ oM-fftsh oned JaJ'^“^tml-
A-' H- he elected by the teams "I look upon this force, too, as likely idle Ways 96, Cormorant, Shoreham 100, of the war. Majesty e grandchildren a belr
• nraPctlce starts to have the greatest opportunity any Cana- Verify 106, Latter, Terry Hunt 97, Gold “gport is ail very well in Its way, hot band, but pay an early v^81^ too
after practice st . dlan force has had. It will arrive at an Lack 106, Lee King 103, Arganauta 92, active service the care of golf links utile offerings, the ^small voice»-

important juncture of the campaign, glv- SJ>*V5* <^°r fiueSS Worli and tennis courts should not exercise offl- swelling the geneîâî chorus. -Sr-i* „»
tog rate opportunity for the display ot OTgffec®5n'aM^th^ »7 Give «md Ta^ltt ^ ability and attention, while the take a variety <V^Lftok£nds or
those fine soldierly qualities we know onr j^e Hot JusTie Swainn toinds l'itU? tbouerods of polo and racing ponies kept favorite horses, handsome lnk«* ■ ^
men to be possessed of. And then we AlT0^ A‘ack, llliiminateP 110, 'Clipper, by officers tbruont South Africa (fed oo riding whips. <*°*«* .'nr,L^'naP^vînmes of
would naturally expect that this force, be- Avis, Nuptial, Lady Teazle 107, Missile, government rations) might profitably be skeft<ahee, or handsomely dou t8
ing actually in the field when the moment J/ourftenay. Melsters6ngier, Ah-pe-ah 110, used to augment the parsimonious supply i pr0ee or poetry, tor aixno ercat
of final success comes, will reap a gener- Geneseo 107. , 0f rdmoimts to the molxile columns. ”— essentially a practical man „hlp,f
one share of the credit for winning it. ?illird0,™ce' 8 From a letter from South Africa to The admirer of certain modern poets, cnier

“My Idea to” added the Minister, "to f^“£rti015'1&r j^^ter 147 Yri London Spectator. T „ whom stand Mr Edwin Arnold and •«.
give the commanding officer as frto « tow Jacket 153 liable m ' Here Is hitariou^.wntratt-the London Swlnbnrne. generally organized.-
hand as posslMe In the selection of his Fourth race, “Bennings” Steeplechase, populace parading thru the 8trcets fro A Shooting cMfmose of h'*
staff and officers. That, I believe, to be miles—Tyrshena 112, Ringleader, Car- time to time, roaring “Rule. Britaiwila; m ti6 soon aa the King can tbe
essential to the success ot the force. My bunclè 100, Surmise 105, Althea 109, Raf- Brit “ns Never, Never, Never Shall be correspondence, all the FT tfhi» ladies 
plan is to have the commanding officer faello 112, Potente 116, Alf Vargrave 112, glares!” and the officers at the front pur- party start off for the prese » meet

„ „ „ . . come to Ottawa as soon as our offer is Handicappçp 109, Wunderlich, Cherished, „ul golf „ver the wind-swept veldt of the family generally an-anging t
American College Hockey. accepted, and conduct the organization of r,_____ ,... while Inconsiderate Boers round up their them a little later In the m *'

frew York, N»v. 22,-Members of file In- | h[(! i'commanlJ. 0f coarse, his selections i w ftLoîéw Wras. shoot Is generally year,
theCatex”*olM>ll£ik tolHIedmn.lav night, i will be subject to the approval of the Rosc o( May 115. Fons,^ Luca 122, Bljo.i Mixes Golfing on* Fighting. I end the daybetog p^^îvexr >»-
and eieàted officers for the ensuing year, | War Office." 119, Colonel Bill 117, I'layllke 110, Anak A„ onJerlv rides furiously across the general holiday ™e ' -th th,
with the following result: George Mltlen- col. Evans Will Tonmiand. Dewey 115, Trump 114, Lord Quex , , to bto eommnnding officer, who Is habitant of Ml<v ge It ^ an ap-
dorf. Yale, 1809 chairman: ^,_Ogrten, | The Minister did not state who the eon.- 22 ,£■*"' Par Lxcellence, Flying attack on the ninth hole;^flings resolute dMertulimrion of t,nè
^îu^L’omiMttee^nV” J<^"po^ of W. maudlng officer would be, but It Is gen- sixth race. % mtle-McMeekln 115, himself from his horse, and b'ea,“lless^ ^en which Is a fixture tor the
Ogden Frihcrton; G. Mlttendorf, Yale, ! erally understood the command will be of- Barouche 1)7, Andy Williams. Wnswift 100, reports that the Boers axe raiding the £venue, nen ex<wedin«1y well *t-
and W. B. Shoemaker, Columbia. , | fered to Col. T. D. B. Evans of the Royal j Flora Pomona 03, Lady of the Valley 102, camp. Whereupon Captain the «on. Al- Ktogs belng almodt entirely

Four colleges were represented by dele- j Canadian Dragoons. ; Alfred Vargrave 110, Scarlet Lily 112, -prnon Fitzmaurlce, leaning on bis niblick, traded, t * )g extxemely plctur-
ga.tes, namely: C. A. Phillips, Brown ; V. ■ \ offers to serve with a third Canadian con- Locket 9„. regards him coldly thru hie glass and re- deserted. colors worn by the beatt-

The semi-final championship match yes- b. Shoemaker, Columbia: VV. Ogden, ; (ji continue to be received at the — .. , niic* • esque, th g ,p# against theNo New Manager in Sight. ter/fay betw-een the Victoria and Borden- Princeton, and H. B. Stoddax.t and C. H. ; Mmtla Department from all over the conn- sentol -Dartene’to On Tim™C197%Cra"w ^Ve^v good, mv man. My compliments era stalling rat to rlvM ,orf.

"I can not “y ATeMmL^L^S grounds ^suited In a tie, no goals being BaIter' ---------- trV' the United Stales as 1104, Little Cm 106 Sisenvlne 101. Quiz to the lieutenant, and say I <^f'c^*°la‘>'a sand of the Intervening roads
tion for next year In the I^steru Leagn Referee, Mr. smith nf Dnfferlu. Canadian Heckeylste. 0nJy yesterday two such offers were II 107 Col. Ballantyne 110. out In three and will be with him In a and t ere tbe rule, the
Bm&lo G^s r^orte^on Thura^y. A, tbe fall series of Association football Mon1n ” N “ ÂÎ-Thera !vo n-ports go- Reived. An American citizen ‘efiderea | Jecrad^race^ ^^tortoras^ Z^ar-old», I bAlt^0}lt. And tell him to keep the Boer ™^h%tMKpaHug later In the day
Is a littleP early. Toronto has not yet In the Financial Liagte lias C.oKtMl, the . tJje ra’uud, „{ the local hockey frater- his services as a medical officei. An the (.(,;noKlio Sir Lewis 113. Buzz 100 Presteuc dieu off the links. moud of In the share of the contents,
signed a man and Is still on the hunt for loan companies have decided try their [ ni*>. wbk.h> 1( true, certainly require at- young man, writing from Lowell. Mass., n(|_ Bendara 113 ‘.Nonie 110. Annie Mack Away goes the orderly In• . The luncheon hour finds the Royal Fam-
a player-manager, as are most 01 the clubs handiu KughV- ^a/th. Ca^alaN'er tuition from lovers of amateur sports. Am- asked to be given a commission In the pio- , lm Dlllclm(lr UOf Q„gdra 115. dust, and Captain the Hra. Algiernonllto J numerous gueots assembled,
in the Baotern League. Last year was a Central Canada "J41. Play “«Gauada Per erlcan athletic. organizations are proving | posed third contingent. He stated that, ; Third race, 1 mile, purse-Bangor 100. I m,aurice, poising hto brassle, prepares to By «n » lingers over the meal, for all
very bad one and we have come to the miment on the Cricket ground , Ko e . detrimental to many respects to the altho a citizen of the United States, liav- Barbara Frletchie 97, Greyfeld 109, drive across a water-course hazard. If but no estate bave a special
conclusion that wc must economize in some The Crescent Association Football Club amateur sporting principles of Cana- ing bem rt.ared and educated there, ne Dueko.v 111. ° thinks this sad picture to over- the employes r n • riding
way. The big prices that the American Is wlll play Kyersou this afternoon on the dian athletes. There is hardly a * Canadian hv birth and was anxious I Fourth race. Crocker handicap, 13-16 mile any one thinkstuis su ^ the dinner provided for them to tne ra g
giving to men make all of them hesitate cricket crease, Rosedale, at 3.30. The fol- season |m,SSes but several emissaries irh M co trvme , soutb ~Jnni,'e 123, Glendennlng 110, Rosewar 90, drawn he is res]P^'] school, and the King, Queen and •
about signing; the greet majority nope to lowing players are requested to be at the tTom Amt.rican athletic organizations visit to sene with his countrymen In bouth A ArtiCulate 128, Diderot 108, Louie 100, letters printed above. . make an invariable custom of being pre-
gel a call from Ban Johnson. Wc will grounds at 3 o’clock : Balden. Dowdell, Canadian cities in search of expert players flea. He wrote that had received a mill- Bernota 92, Byrne Rose 110, Conple. Rose j bad the pleasure of observing an to f fy, a ghort time. The tables Uteral- 
toear from them, however, when their Livingston, McLure, Moore, Trlckey, “tout- to al, „ vuvancies on American teams, 1 tary education, had served In Cuba anil war. Bernota. B. fc W. entry. I stance of the British officers ineradicable beneath their weight of good
money run» out and they send on for a tun. Smith. Braggs, Matt, Hunter. Wll- hp!her lt be hockey, lacrosse or any other Puerto Rico, and referred to several eml- ; Fifth race, % mile. purse-Hagerdon 117. lOT1 (or 8port. Pretoria was taken, It to g ^ gatherings are delightfully

grsjMxttsrjs? ~ "* se s sr "$&. »......... s jeuss sss,?"a ?r. h-irTSstssA-ssy; rar^s
nfnvetl ^ood ball aud the attendance was 0n Varsity campus at 4 statP« and nlav the same during the pre- reKiment to DowelL perlous 101,_Merops 101, I*avorlte 101, Ga- forces sat down to rest. ^ the jyrinHpal employe, or to
SlndldTrom start to close Getting the Goal, Umoa; '  ̂ 'D maid and with premises of good sljua- ---------------------------------- lauthus 98, Essence 107. drew to the northward <**£*£> ^oaXnal shyly offered hwMvldu^
grounds Into the city was the move that Stevens, half hacks, Davd^on, ^1 "^aid tloD5 accompanied, of course, by other In- See Them on Sunday. but remained a constant threat to the ^/rMuietinns. His Maewty'e health

«rat. ! ^û****»™* »n the P.,t jrÆ-s r.Holw ». f».. lïua.T.'L,^
Mhitotion1 grounds” and liave a splendid ^^^^J^b^Part SatuMay'Steraora ranftomu^d\v lociî aporttog”officdîï/Vs overcoats the grattemm will be wearing. last "nTght, 'therfwas1^” ap' Within a week the offleera had arranged caparitira^a group at

, Kse^aï^Sca^s^-fl?* Z êratemS X- b^Me^havf b«n sSej 2?  ̂ ^ b^d^aï Sf w^ ofW™ ^weT^toTp^t Tthe kI-,'.

Toronto office. Rochester, 1 understand, ne. y 0,30 : Nott (captain). Stipe, F. cessful In past invasions Into the ranks of for fifteen dollars, at Arcliamliault’s. 125 oariy as the exercising hour, and the town to lay out tfre course. Ditches were Norfolk birthday dinner,
is after George Smith, who covered secoua Ripley, Ross, Tyner, Norton, Booth, , Canadian athletes it seems to be now be- Youge-street, just below the Arcade. Per- crowd steadily grew in size. French coach- due WaTls erected and water jumps built. ; jn the afternoon, the women and child-
base for New York. He is spiencuu ^ King, Callighen, Coltart. : jond question that In the future they will ; haps the nicest one you will see was made I ing stallions, hackney stallions, standard- 0 ’thp appointed day Field Marshal Lord ren are regaled, a festival tea being ar-
player and will make the B.cmhos a good ’crawford-strv>t -ethodi t Chi rch meet with a cool re^pthm when Here on at Arehambault’s. He has made quite a bred trotting stallions, saddle pomes, par- “ ^ with his glittering staff-the ninged on their behalf; and, If the King
letieW there will be a revival for tbe ^aU team nuH ,,.^1^^», Metb. * ££ number th„ we,k. era ^ouglmm^cfiarg. Robert». ^  ̂ out tit._ field. a^no« finfitlme to ^ prerent at th,*
Eastern League another year and hope to ?0'{a college campus at 3.30. The Craw- good situaiionir and .-rass the line under -------------------------- end the day card also bore a preliminary followed by nearly every officer In the the Queen and her daughters do, and they
see Jersey City and Newark taken In. 1 f01.ds will pp picked from the Io!'owtog . conditions which later on turned out to Sporting Notes. trial for lightweight hunters and a speed entire force. / may generally he seen to the v! 1 y
wish the annual meeting, which will take Qe e spearin. R Stagg, 1. Melarlnue. tllelr disadvantage. . test in changing teams on road coaches. There were about 75 rattles for the of ,be chlldi-enff tables, looking after their
place about Dec. 10, was over so hat we (. AX?cbRter. George Ma mes, F. Bush Wll ---------- iv'J bl,'fr°ck shoot at The Rlng Committee was as follows: Day, steeplechase, and as they swept around the particular p4 ensures and requirements. His
k.nS£’..where e 8,ood an< d gt ’ i llnm A vinson. J. Clark, H. HorU'ioA. W. N„rwood carters to Join O.C.A. grounds this afternoon. Thomas Hitchcock, jr., and Oolonel Delan- , hrae-mile con use. spreading out. to the linjiotv has a busy day. but whatever part.
W°™' ! os’?d,Tar<k FKhv VThe Crawford piaxers The Norwooil curlers met In the Me- AH the memberB of »e Çortiiern A C <ey A Kane; evening, F K Sttirgcs and L and closing Into thundering masses „f bis usual routine he is compelled to

E^H-FEE/SS ss.^ JSbcumb r«k.*b
WHS played last night ai the Liedciraranz iu a body._______ occupied ' the chair." The treasurer’s re- A*New York despatch say#»: There was the cla,sS‘form I-Yench coaching stallions, a number of the men came cropperm-itn, for the King is a genuine anlmafl
alleys, when the Indians defeated the home -----------_ nort was read and showed the chib no change of odds to the football betting Fashion, exhibited by Prescott Lawrence officer of the Bengal Lancers broke his nnd has a thoro practical knowledge or
team by the following scores; ; For TlianksKivIn» oa> if ace. h ^ ft dourishing condition. The elec- in Wall-street on the outcome of the Yale- of Newport, R.I., and shown with three of collar-bone and several ribs—and altogether horses and dogs. These are housed to

Indians. . biederkranz a. Ontario Amateur Athletic Assn *w* tlon of officers was then proceeded with, Harvard game Saturday. Many wagers his get, was awarded the blue ribbon for jt was a very pleasant affair. perfection, and not the slightest detail
borsch..................... on Willoughby .. ..LS 1 . thir<l annual five-mile cross-country following being elected for the ensu- were made at the odds of $100 to $80, half bred stallions. Victoria III., owned by __ _ . of managemf-nt escapes the King’s keen
Walker.....................543 Sutherland .. ..548 ?.„° L, Thanksgiving Day promises to for- "no » uh * which steadily prevailed, unlike previous j Frederick C. Stevens of New York, was Boers Also Have Sport. ” dsdlv Perambulation*.
Harrison................ 513 Manor .....................568 "W OD |. g(XM( «port to lovers of distante l'a'lroil'anil Patxoneea-Mr and Mrs W A days, when the odds fluctuated consider- awarded the championship of hackney A day or two later word was received e>® “jjf mZ-rTmtetlrig in the saloon
Good. .........Dawson............................459 .n,’u“a®’ ThTrace will start and finish In 4 eLlI“ “| .c-H : Hon. President. I- W Rev- ably. | mares. Fandego, also owned by Mr. Ste- that a whole battalion^ the Scots Greye. There to a:meray netting in tne raimra
Archambault.........48o Endnss..................454 of tbe grand stand. Exhibition 1 aik. j(j i^reident. .1 B Waddell: Vlce-Prcsi- These are some of the weights of the vena, won the blue ailk for hackney stal i think—bad been rounded up and captured for afternoon tea, a ,
Mn,1B»n................... 602 Hollluau................ (to Pearson, the veteran raVri^'havê dent. J G Keefer; Secretary. W R Gamer- Ottawa College forwards : McCrcdle 214, lions. L. F. Tracy's Advertiser won the : , the Boers within 15 miles of the town. | lolned thp ram1ly h T Î lEo?Tt

. i ooë) clots To date the following entiles have Treasurer. P E Graham; Executive Boucher 210, Cox 20i. M alters 200, Cor- championship for standard-bred trotting „. i ld „t ™ated not nnlte so nnoh ln an appearance. Hie hour spent at tea
Total................... ?160 Total .................3012 • bio*'received by Secretary Stevenson: 'president, Vice-President, bett 185. Flllatrault 185. Lafleur 162, bertin stallions. LnL.1 In^reJ^e the stranl^haae is. therefore, by no means the least en

vy- J Patterson, Milton; John atP' James Gumming. W A F Campbell and T 158, Harrington 108 anil French 159. Back The first class this afternoon was for K jovahlc to the long day. Queen Alexandra
I'niemmv Edgar Craven. John Innls, », y-iulav "f the line. Dooner weighs 160, E. Glee- pi nies under saddle, and proved lo be one Fax he lt from me to presume to cast J - ... .v... tea in homelv EngBroadview A C: B S Pickett, Jamas Per- ET^“‘a^rf.tary was instructed to write son 157. Gallaghan 155. Richards 148 and of the prettiest sights of the week. Mr. F. aspersions upon the British officer. He Is rad evlrvone thorX rajovs

J W McAulay, O.A (!.. Guelph; J th'/^^rv of the Ontario Curlers' Xsso- O'Brien 143. - Vivian Goosh, the English judge awarded a gentleman of the most engaging per- ' sh ïêL ra^allvtoranaml I»
A Bond, M Nollson, A » n- ejatiou and make inquiries with a view of The automobile has scored another re- the ribbons in this class. Miss Hilda Hoi- ; roriality—brave, generous nnd willing to tho birthday cakes, "J . ‘ . .

Anderson. A Boulton. A Riley, j0?nlug and being scheduled to play game# cord. A French machine, which cost $8000, loway, who is hardly In her teens, won the fls,ht while there is breath in him for the HI* Majesty s own cnef m Honor or t
M C Edward#», L Stevenson, j this di»trct. was driven by Jesse Lewisohn from New blue ribbons with her little bay mure. Lady „ (tf h1s eonntrv «nd hto reetmenf «lay. The various grandchildren, who have
End Y.M.C.A. ---------------------------------- Haven to Philadelphia, a distance of 81% Res,s. The other two prizes went to Miss humble observer to nrlvllcired enjoyed the birthday ln their own parmiles, ln 3 hours and 20 minute* Five Martha Bowers, Miss Reilly and Miss S. ’ l ^ nLtfentor fashion, romping and playing to

were to tbe carriage on Its trip It Is M. Itemmous Olga. Then a change was to remark that tile Beers cannot he whip- ^7‘ hearts' content, aided and abetted by
said that several miles were covered In lea» made to roadster elass pacers for nm.es pod with golf elnbs njor patted Into sub- oflerwards to re-
than a minute. or geldings, with a record of 2.30 or better, mission with tennis rack eta. their aimtlee, have soon anerv ara# i re fifoari#* McCool. M.P. for Niptosing,

....... In this class C. G. K. Billings of Chicago tin* from the circle for their respective^ ^ well-known lumlK-rman of Ottawa, to
--------- - drove the bay mare Sunland.Belle, which . -.......................... . , homes or temporary nui^-nes In ft In St. Mlchaelto HoUoRhJ, suff<‘r-

has a record of 2.07*4 Second honors went _ _ m m m - the house,. while the adults of * «nnendtHtto
to K. T. Bedford’s Alice Mapee, with a re- [-1^^ IfU f A p 1 *■ the company separate until such time Ftavingto the ci tv for the past kc% -
oM à'tor ÏÏLrTtebe^shïwn1"^ 11601111 TOl I CL - they shall assemble in .he drawing- j  ̂ Lf.^n Hrasl C ».f b^rgh^f w^p^u1ir.be'^VweraT8 r:;mh„nr VVcmr0Uhrauti7ù?0te L kZ « Thursday. He may hate lo
competing turnouts. —— ner honr. \ er> beeutliul to th^ . ei undergo an oj>ecetion.

Frank J. Gould won the blue ribbon with, Send roe no money, but simply write » when all are assembled sronud the la;ge 
the bay tenm Sandringham and Burling- postal for the book von want. oval table. The apartment itself is of
hum. The second prize went to Alfred G. jj.j Hend wjtb it an order on your stately proportions, and the tables are ex*
Vanderbilt, with the brown team. Slnoid rm have bottles nf IK. qulaltely decorated with the choicest of
and Gtndere la It was the first prize fak- 1 ^ ‘ J, H<1 wlll le, you tale flowers, the electric lights flashing oo t)ie

^t“d^»Lr»,bl,d°^8meLu. ' U r-a8.-”" H ttrarra. tbe tVwll. 1» beautiful p.«te and the glittering Jewel, 
ed vlhbonKP W. L. Elkins won the third | $5.59. If it falls, he sends the 1111 to me. worn by the Queen and the Princesses pre- 
prize with American Star and American I This remedy strengthens tint inside nerve sent. The menu I» a spei-lal one for the 
Rose. | newer that operates all vital organs. lt auspicious occasion, the good old English

Hackneys, challenge gup for the next ' 1>r;n„s toek the only power than can make plum pudding occupying the premier place 
hackney stallion in the show. The cup . n# do duty. I have spent a among the sweets,
must he won by the same horse two years et|me on it. ! The after-dinner events vary,
to sin-cession ^before Jb^pro- , , sometlmee fail, bat only when the trou- time it was the custom for a large ball to

shirts fit like maile-to-measure Adair II.. 1« hands, 11 years. Rob- 1 hie is organic-some trouble like cancer bP given. There is a magnificent liaJxoom
Tbe pleated front—they are erI Betth, Bowmanville, Ont. that eanses a damage beyond repair, bnch at Sandringham—lofty, well ventilated,
short hoeoin—they are here. Special prize for pair of horses to he conditions are rare. M.v records show that with a splendid floor, a musicians gallery

shown before a phaeton for park mu—First, ont (lf 40 wi,o get those six bottles pay at one end, and walls rich in decorations,
Clorions Whirling Cloud, br.s., 15.2, 7 I- thi-m. Yet no druggist accepts a penny consisting of Indian arms aud trophies,
.tears, and Glorious Flying Cloud, hr.g., , the patient states that the treat- ; which were brought home bv His Ma 
15.2. 2 years. Thomas W. Lawson. Boston, wnere tne fr„m hi„ v

,r,l„ ,o,„iei not over 14 hands 2 toe'ies. ment failed. Jesty when he returned trorn ms i.ast .1up t!“caravtog 150 pounds must have been ' This offer is too fair to need argument. , T„lt. it was one of the most picturesque 
used for' polo with some recognized ; Yonr own druggist Is the one who fulfils of sights, when the royal procession came
polo cluF—First, Qneen, ch.m., 14.1, 6 years, Won’t you write me a postal to learn (n and advanced between the lines of th»
George J. Gonld. What I can do? county people. Very enjoyable were the

High jump, open to all—First, Lord dances Their Majesties always taking part
?t1£ada ’'6gtei66 InchM1'8’ ‘PP<!r’ which&ok you B^k No. 2 on FbeTrarti In the opening numbers. Occasionally, a

■IV prog™ t.°rao?tow is except ion Vly wantand name Book No. Son the Kidneys. variety has been made by substituting a 
lone « onSstlng ->f 22 events. Ono ot the of ycrar dealer. Book Na.4 for W°inen. theatrical p<Tforman«e one of the Nat
features of i he morning program is the and address Dr. Book No. ^ for Men Lmidon companies down for thejudging oîh!,racsbclon|inï to the Street Shoop. Box2l, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. ,
Cleaning Department. Racine, NV is.

COL. EVANS LIKELY TO COMMAND.Take a llttl* 
whisky “for the 
■Mtrach'asake;" 
avoid excessive 
drinking, and 
you oka than 
afford to drink 
the very best you 
can get. “D.O.L." 
Scotch Is the 
best One glass 
at meals, diluted 
either with., 
aerated or plain 
water, assiste di
gestion, and lo 
thus medically 
recommended as 
a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant “0.0.L'' 
stands without a 
rival.

VRY,
McClelland and callahan.re-

Manufacturers of Havana Cigars Exclusively.| The intermediate championship between 
Who Peter boro and Quebec will be played at 

! Montreal this morning. The Argonauts
Feather#.ING Application atAbout

Clash on the Holiday.
^ invltpd Tim Cal- ! went to Montreal on Thursday and restedmo the Crescent Club Invited llm ta therc da}. ycatevdly, and, taerciure,

ltthan to train in Toronto, a letter irom ehonlil be in gooil shape for to-day s game, 
yestérdav stated that he was working Last night a number of the oarsmen's sup- 

' cvmnaSlum aud would Porters took advantage of the cheap rates
and went to Montreal to sue the game. 
The line-up tor io-duy will be:

Argonauts: Back, Ardagh; halves, Har-

Something Volunteers Slaking
Military Department tor Pince» 

on the Force.

. 22.—Up to midnight tne 
reply from the 

Its acceptance of the 
Canadian force of 600 mbnnted 

In Soutn

Box

Ï HOW THE KINO 

Î SPENDS HIS BIRTHDAY *

In Old Times 
PORT WINE 
Was Not 
Harmful.

re it
|<rcfl :

I pre- 

piled.

him
varefnlly at bis own
not pad up stakes till Monday or Tuesday, 

i- --H known, Callahan always acts
A H.. R a well-educat- ltlsrlj Duxllng, Henderson; quarter, Brit-
as his own manuka. Ht l ton; scrimmage, Boyd, Wrigut. itussell;
ed hid and a capital correspondent. 11111 wings, Langton, Kent (captaini.Hill, Chad-

.v the thrltty bunch of boxers and is wick, Wils< n, Grant, Parmeuter; spares,
1 Strange, King, Reiitfenstein.

Ottawa Coliege: Full back, O'Brien; half- 
Ed. Gleeson, Callaghan, Richards

Ottawa, Novpin ai* government had received no

*}*War Office as to 
offer of a
men to help wind np the war 
Africa.
pects that each a reply will be received. 
In that case the work of organization wi:1 
be begun at once, and ln a month the men 
will be fully armed and equipped and on 
board a transport at Halifax, ready to soil

*
■H“I 'M ■! I ■! 1 H 'I i I-H11

Tbe annlvemtxy of King Edward’s birth 
day of great rejoicing in his 

The firm ties of affection 
bind all the members to each other 

event In the 14*^

I

1 • maMneroea
wDbtIUERS COMRàîflfÇ

k\ 1 Y
• ms* ;

lirv< t 
>r<hi-

is one
always 
forfeit
guarantee for the weight. . n

:at.v McClelland ba> been brought vo
the front under the guidance of ms men- iA;e ----------, ------------ ------------ --------- -
ti.r Billy Corcoran, who is always In FMatreault. French.
i,4_’ „nir11P,r These lads have been match- Jack Savage, referee; Hartland McDov- efand re-maîeued lor the past iwo years gall, umpire?»
Lut something has always turned up to 
keep them apart until now. Tho Doth ha 
been beaten, thev are recognized as in J 
class all by themselves r“^traHy

ki'ugb0ln rite Jkimd tf10 8 ’
Callahan is the only man who ever ga t]le oarsmen are here to give battle to

ed a decision over '1 cry.uie urij - Ottawa College to-morrow afternoon for
l'overn (Whom he beat iu 9S in 'V1the championship of Canada. That the 
Then liev fouglrt a draw o4 20 rounds ■ «“ match is creating considerable excitement
.... Mutioverr, won in 10 rounds. Ca l. h| sporting circles can be judged from the

has beaten Rice. Burns, Rlcbie, Lena. . favt that it ls tUl, all-absorbing topic. 
rii.vFsnlltvan Gardner ami a sivi e oi Bl>rll teams are undoubtedly the best
Others. His only other defeat besides 15 balanced aggregations that have ever 
oïa—mi was ‘in his second battle oiln 8tcppeij np„n tile Canadian gridiron. Both 
McGovera • iymisvllle. McClelland Jlr(, equally determined to win, and no 
I*a,eten at Louisville shortly at- doubt one of the fiercest football con- 

and such men as C. F. Mathe- tests ever played on a Montreal grounds 
ternards, , Telegraph declared it W1U result. The Algos had a couple of

sfrihle for nnv one to win from the practices on the M.A.A.A. grounds to-day, 
impossibly there. McGovern, tbo und judging from the manner of the worktoish feather we-ga^i^^ ^ bM 8ullyan the„Jar| to wln
oflered a ottie betting has been done Manager Thompson stated that Messrs, 
their- ”“rl , Toronto makes McClelland jack Savage and Hartland MaxDougall 
on .‘..c, f-vorite Diobably because be Uc- were acceptable to Argos us referee and 
a Si'iB' h'™1 ,u0»e decisively than Cal- umpire. Mr. Thompson remarked that he 
Dated oieson mu h„d never seen the college team at play
'*?,ans vinnnrh and Tom McCune, 12 and that the Argos had not the least idea 

Prcd 'ia!lf-?nmia.ls will furnish the only as to its former style of play, but they 
rounds at 14o P ' , The prices for would find out when the whistle was blown, 
other boat of _t . ,j promenade •You know what sort of team Ottawa City
this sho» lear,wed ringside seats was," said Mr. Thompson. "Well the
chairs M-oO hhd , the plan to open Argog are a little better." We've got just 
$2. at U- about as good a team as ever chased a
Monday morning- , ball. When it goes on the field on Satur-

« «f Bonner. day the team will be in the pink of con-Buffalo Man Talk . dition aud ready to put up the hardest kind
liuli'alo, Nov.'22.—‘ The slgauq- ot . of fight. Of eourae, we expect the college

Bonuer to play second base for tht ^et team will put Up a pretty stiff argument, 
laud Club,” remarked a baseball magn<n t00f and the match will be a good one.’ 
)u.re yesterday, “remimto me that Bonnu , To.day the demand for tickets has been 
h;is been In and out of the big^ unprecedented and it looks as If one of the
id-out seven times. When <n eonaiaon greateift crowds that ever witnessed a foot- 
Rrmner can play the second bag as well as ; ball m&tch will be present ln the M.A.A.A
any man I ever looked at, but like man> grounds to-morrow. Mr. E. Fry will act
nnother rood player he never would ».eep as timekeeper. The other officials, touch 
in condition. He was the making of the j and goal judg<*e, will be appointed by Mr. 
Toronto Club last year. He is thoroly re- j Savage to morrow. The Argos were the 
linhle himself and can give the men about j favorite ln the betting to-day. but lit is 
him that confidence that many young play- ! expected there will he little difference In 
sir « need in critical times. He Is, when he ; the betting when the college and their 
t*be<4 care of himself, one of the best men friends arrive here to-morrow.
In the business, a splendid hitter, heav>
base runner and clever at either short or : Tiger ■ to Play in, London,
st-cond. He is t>etter to-day thanv°Jf”y London, Nov. 22.—To cover the $50 
that are wearing the American or I guarantee money owing the Peterboro Rug-
al uniforms, but his habits hav<‘ “J*11 j by Football Hub from the game in this 
»ut of the running several times. Last wm- , c?tv OQ the K|ng-S Blêthday, the local 
ter, when Rucnester signed aim in ../ff' management hits arranged a game with the
loon in Wilkes-Barre, he was Hamilton senior football club, to be play-
about 30 pounds ol extra weight, bit ed here on Thanksgiving Day. Word was
agreed to cut out the drink and even ma r<?c.eived from .Hamilton yesterday after
bets that he would not touch a drop au ring to tKe effect that they would come,
the playing season. wo,n ,anrlco;‘”„’7 IWidee the $50 to be raised, a guarantee 
his wagers, too, and played in his former to the Hamilton club will lave to be met, 
style. Rochester received $800 for Bonnci. and iocai management hope that their 
Just think of one minor league club get- effort8 WI11 be rewarded with a good at- 
tiug that price, from another organization f0ndance on the day ot the game. 
ot the same league for one of ats -««i.
Bonner made ntolli‘‘-'; ™^YaM.v'thYtrans Association Football.
ïrttoï^He raerived $»0 from Toronto for The Delawares would like to araange a 
Ï .kS^-riLo ho. ablll-tV and got $25 bevufiil 1 Rame for Thanksgiving morning with ^ruSffo?toebfivi’mon,U % tlàjtt | $vens Old^ Boy a AdSrera J. Campbell,
Toronto did not get u good price from j »« west Bioor street.
Cleveland the Canucks lost on the deal, it j The game for the city championship be
lts said that Bonner will only look at water tween Weliesley. winners of section I., and 

now ao that we may expect to see Orioles, winere of section II., wi.’l be play- 
1, niav wonderful ball for the American ed on McMaster athletic field at Dupont 
League ’’ and Avenue-roads, at 8 o’clock.

ready and willing to post his own
i The conditions call for i26 lbs. bucks, vz.w»».  -----„—-, —v.—
o'clock and both have $100 up as u or Gleeson; quarter, Dooner; scrim

mage, Boucher leapt.), Harrington, Cox; 
wings, selected from Walters, McCreadie, 

Lafleur, Kennedy, Corbett, Devlin,

.

ConvidoEPIHBUROj*., yg

Æ which ■
are proverbial, and any 
of one affects them all.

til

and thought are prefer Ca*pe Town.
The Minister of MlUtia, when asked to

day tor a statement as to the position ot 
the eo-called third contingent offer, aald:

vl“'exTend«r™ the choice of présente
narticular birthday, each one ot 

obtaining something 
tuas been admired, 

when the 
chli-

Is Not 
Harmful

nNF.lt

right
HINSIST ONArgronants at Montreal.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The Argon
aut football team arrived in the city this 
morning from Toronto and are stopping 
at St. Lawrence Hull. As is well-known

“D.C.L” by.Offer Still Open.
“The Wax Office wrote to us to the ef

fect that lt was being said ln the press 
that Canada’s offer, made last spring, to 
raise a

quite Now. Iwere

IfADAMS & BURNS Sold Only in Bottle. •V
<sh EAT - 

Ivders.
ktivét.

H.C. CORBY£ 6AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
,Agent.

mt>.
Can*
J. THE JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHTVARSITY’S 3'HOCKEV TEAMS.

Fully illustrated iu this week’s
Elected at the Club’# An

nual Meeting:.
IIOfficer# CHICAGO BLADE

PRIGS 6c.
l'

in IN 
th In 
ngton* Hockey Club wa# 

noon to the gym., with an unusually large 
attendance, President W. J. Hanley being 

The reports of last season
RRUNSWICK'BAlXECOllENDEBetr

BILLIARDS MLin the chair.

WANT 
in all 

hi cash 
Van.

-

Leading Manufacturera of the World 
|| j “Simonis Cloth**—“Monarch** 

49 Wain quick acting cushions. Used by 
and all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
Uahtables, all si#es, etc. Write for 
H0U56». catalogue and prices.

SOU,

i9

W Head Office for Cm* 
nada 88 King St., 

T Toronto, Ont.
VGHT 
-t city

BAU-
|

! iIs AI ..I S-
Q,nebec Hockey Club.

Qaebec, Nov. 22,-The Quebec Hockey 
Club-held Its annual meeting to-night, the 
attendance being exceptionally good and 
•the enthusiasm practically unbounded. 
Prospects for a successful season are bet
ter than ever before. The following offi
cers were elected: Patron, Hon. B. «• 
Parent ; hon. president, D. Watson, hon. 
vice-president, A. E. Scott; preauiajt,.h- 
D. Scott; vice-president, Frank 8. -Stock
ing; captain senior learn, Ç. C. Scott’, cap- 

lntermediate tearh, -I^o Me William, 
secretary-treasurer. E. .E- B. Rattray; com
mittee, H. a Scott, G. Power, C. Cahill.

BICYCLES
Ï BAR 
I- Bella 
h r box

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
11\i BAR- 

b Navy,
*

tainY BAR
IS chew- 
b cents. 1

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Y BAH- 
ut and 

Lo weight Safe
VltalizerY BAR- 

nt beut 
p rents; 
k to one i

I246
IMlDA Y - 

in inch ' 
| regular .

«

CAPT. BARKER TO THE TIMES.Y BAK- 
vsfhanm 
ts each, 
F five.

Steward. «I Henley Reamtla 
Their Conditions.

Urges
Not to Chang.
London, Nov. 23,-The Times publishes a 

long letter from Mr. Barker, aecretary of 
the Argonaut Club of Toronto, urging Iho 
stewards of the Henley regaTta not to

EHSf.B.ss jtsthat Hie . Dxiniey and for no other•lmply ^d toît1 5SÎ VAmerican crew
hardly be expected that

a «rUteh crew wm * £
."te^ard^ rowing In the New World."

I
I KARS 13
\h üisii! 
lay. Ap-

CE—100 
f lot 20. 
Ftafe t*f 
to hriok 
hlnra flp- 
plo. Out.

Hreason, 
can win It can. MlFRh 

ill. 331 Heil

RINTED
h, 11 tty rKAISER HAS HIS WAY.

Berlin Nov. 22.-The Committee of the 
Municipality appointed to deal -with the 
.inter den I And en controversy between too 
Em^ror and toe municipality has capltu- 
STJTrad te-day adopted, by a vote o 1 
to 2, His Majesty's plan lor the projected 
alterations. _______

The plan of Emperor William was to 
have toe proposed electric connecting road 
across Unter dra Ltoden pass nnilerneath. 
that thorofare. The municipality planned 
to have toe electric toad pass over tho 
thorofare.

:ADAPT- 
el son, 97

tA-AVE., 
e—Noak*. 
11 to 3,

it

i
brutal schoolmasters.

London, Nov. 23.-“8hoekln* 
have been received here," says a despatch 
from Cracow to The Daily Mall, "of whole
sale flogging of Polish children by Pnt> 
slan schoolmasters tor refusing to learn 
toe cstechlajn and prayer. In German at 
Wrzsenla. Such general flogging marly 
produced a riot. The parents and rota
tives ac «enabled in front of the school ami 
violently denounced the authorities. Many 
persons were arrested on charge— of in., 
suiting government officials aud sentenced 
to imprisonment for periods ranglifg from 
a month to two years and te be put In 
chains.
dlgnant at there outrageons sentences.”

:T SÜR- 
allst In acccrnntrt
141.

Y COL* 
reel, To- 
ght, ens
ue Main

. .568 run on
nish some 
ruunlug. The race.454

'

Athletic
J Nov. 22. -All Xho load

Amociat ion.fR AIT
Ing-strect

Vancouver
Vancouver, B.Ci,

Ing amateur athlntie clubs of th<> « ity bavo 
decided to amal glam ate under one central 
organization, on isimilar lines to those ot 
Montreal Aithletlci Association.

I
gnson.
J Thompson, 
thonv. J N 
William Cook 
Beers. W est

The Polish newspapers are tn~

rriagh
Curlers Have a Look. ----- — His Telephone ts Main 71074.

Tf yoe want to [be warm and comfortame Basketball Match. Young men about town appreciate the
as well as dressed In the style, you shoma The first neuior baÿet^a11 pH" TrTld work of Fountain, “M.v Valet,’’ a.s he says,
have Ed Mack mike you one of his winter 6pason will be P,la-vedw?.th (.hninnlon “I don’t want to do your tailoring, but I
«weeds. His overcoats, ton, are the proper Y.M G_A. gymnaslnm Hamiltoa. In adcll- do want to keep your clothes ln good trim,
caper for the winter. They »re always ^“VwiÏÏ be a first-class That is m.v work-repairing. pressing,

and np to-ditc. 81 longe 8V. i.>u ‘‘”,nnasiura exhibition by picked men from , cleaning and altering to proper style. My
Che Hamilton leaders' corps, led by their business (8 gj-stematized rio do repair
Instructor. Prof. Donald M Barton. First 
ece.nl on program will bo high bar work.
\ fencing bout between halvas. At >ne 
close of the game work on the German 
horse will be given. Every effort will be 
made to accommodate th*' larg" crowd ex
pected.

M.P. I» A PATIENT.

btRlAGB
Evenings,

Mr. McCord h:ii^

|122 ADE- 
L -Rcfltted 
n per day : 
[oek: good 
Proprietor.

867work.’’ 30 Adelaide West1. |/j
Around the Ring:.

Bill Blakey. the well-known local ball 
plaver and formerly amateur welterweight 
champion of Canada. Is keeping himself iu 
condition playing Rugby, and should oppor-

To-Day Toronto. ^X*"*'* W°'"d ma'Ch W‘th

Among the bnildlng y "; The Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association
one was granted to J. Beamish, J r-asi have declded to make' application to secire 
RleLvmond-street. Never to the history 01 tll(i (-alladiau amateur boxing cluimpton- 
Torontn has the barber trade grown so ,btps f0r their organization. They are 

Onr staff of ten barbers the first applicants to declare themselves. 
Compressed air, with the If successful In securing the bouts, they 

will be pulled off during the latter part 
of April.

I When Jaek McClelland and Tim Calls 
ban meet at Toront . on Thanksgiving night 
the sport-loving people of that city will 
be given 11 rare treat. It is doubtful If a 

Baltimore Nov. 22.—Joe Gans of this city faster or more skilful pair of feather 
to Iilerht knocked out Bill Moore of St. ! weights could be found in any country than 
T on s In the third round of what waa to these two. They are exceptionally goo I 

! jr.,”' hL„ a 20 round bout before the boys, anil clean, honest boxers, who never 
n.ive "ecu Moore gpemed to be seared attempt an unfair advantage. They are 

into the ring, aud the tight TPrv evonlv matched in height, reach and 
1 weight, aud are hound to put up a rattling 
battle. It is no e"».' job to figure out 
the winner.—Buffalo Courier.

Mr George Howard, the owner of Fnr- 
,. 1 has posted $50 for a match rn, e lie 
l xveon his horse and ono recently bought at 
Chicago bv Mr. Johnston of Guelph. The 
race Is for MOO a side, to be run al the 
liufferln Fork track any day between now 
and Novt 27.
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These for Menih. CAN.-
K i n g and
trlc-Uff Ut

il en suite* 
(. A. Gra-

rapldly zus now. 
are kept busy, 
numerous
the people to patronize the up-to-date
shop.

At onei>i
other lmproveraeufs, has causedT'

The new
garments.
liore. „ .
n fact, they arc nil here.

gloves, comfortable, as well as

e TheICH AND
•onvenient
or gentle* 
lan: meal 
ipeclalty ; 
p pass the

Joe Gan# Won.
The new 

correct.
The new 

striking effects. « ^
The new Suspenders — the pinnacle or

style and quality.
The*e are all here waiting for you to 

choo»e.

IIWIMOh-'
Famous Doctor Urge#

Pyramid Pile Cure, j Shi* h/wrât
* I was all Guns wa>.

à prominent orlflchil stir-1 
Is the duty of every sur- !

.Ties, rich combinations and
edor.

Harnessr nicho-
[«•model le<l. 
E—$1.50 IO Dr. Williams, 

geon, says : "It
g eon to avoid an operation If possible to
cure in any otb|r way, and after many one or a thousand of 
trials with the Pyramid File Cure 1 un- i ulears. the price is
hesitatingly reeclnriiencl It to preferenc e I strll„llt The cptantlty we sell alone en
te an operation. For sale by all druggists ; ' , „ivP s,„.|, unequalled value. M.
Little book, "Files, cjusc-s and t tire . 7... . ,.1 leclau Cigar Store, 73mailed free. Fyiuuld Drug Co.. Marshall, 1 M. \ ardon I be CulKgiuu c-.gai o 
Mica. 46 I Yonge street.

Repaired.No Object—PH ce the Same
difference whether you buy 

our “Collegian"’ 
the same—5 cents

Quantity
It makes no G. W. NIXON & CO., IHall Telephone 2912 Main.] 57 and 1-2 Yonge St.

Open Until 12 p.m.ST.
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